Objective: An expert panel was convened to select practical, valid psychosocial measures for use during National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health field investigations. Methods: A taxonomy of psychosocial constructs was developed using existing taxonomies and criteria regarding the malleability, actionability, and validity of constructs. Panel members identified measures for each construct based on their expertise and experience. Measures were selected on the basis of the following criteria: practicality, brevity, validity, availability of existing data, and lack of confounds between psychosocial constructs and outcomes. Results: The panel came to a consensus in recommending 24 measures representing 22 constructs. Conclusions: It is important that the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health regularly evaluates its methodologies to ensure it is in line with current best practices. The measures identified will be used modularly in the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health fieldwork depending on the nature of the evaluation request, industry type, and worker population.
I
n occupational safety and health, workplace investigations are necessary to identify hazard exposures and work conditions linked to employee illness and injury and to develop strategies for workplace intervention. 1 Occupational hazards include exposure to chemicals, biological agents, and allergens, as well as numerous physical factors, complex safety risks, and many varied psychosocial risks. 2 Psychosocial risk factors are those aspects of the design and management of work (eg, scheduling, job demands, task complexity) as well as its social and organizational contexts (eg, interpersonal relationships, role requirements, organizational climate) that have the potential to cause physical or psychological harm to employees. 3 For example, many psychosocial factors are associated with job stress, or the harmful physical and emotional responses that occur when the requirements of a job are a poor match to the capabilities, resources, or needs of the worker. 4 To understand the possible causes and consequences of job stress, the concept can be further dissected into three types of variables: job stressors, strains, and health outcomes. 5 Job stressors are the multiple psychosocial factors at work thought to impact the health and well-being of employees. Jobrelated strains are employees' negative physiological and emotional reactions to stressors, such as headaches, muscle/joint complaints, fatigue, and negative mood states. [6] [7] [8] Health outcomes refer to the more long-term, cumulative impact of exposure to stressors, such as Given the potential negative impact of psychosocial factors acting as stressors in the workplace, it is important to include evaluation of these factors during workplace investigations to identify problem areas and make recommendations for improving job design, working conditions, and interpersonal working relationships. Psychosocial risk factors are often measured by examining archival data, observation of work, or through information gathered from employees in interviews, focus groups, or self-reported surveys. Selfreported surveys are the most widely used measures because they are relatively less invasive, inexpensive, and easy to analyze. 12 Although these surveys are limited because of their cross-sectional and subjective nature, they are nonetheless considered very important in occupational safety and health because they can provide the first step in identifying risk factors linked to job stress and other negative outcomes. 13 Research in this area has grown rapidly over the past several decades, leading to the development of several models of job stress and a range of perspectives on which psychosocial risk factors are most important to address when seeking to improve working conditions and reduce or eliminate associated negative outcomes. [14] [15] [16] [17] As such, there are many published and unpublished measures of psychosocial risk factors and job stress, 5, 12, 18 which makes it difficult to determine which may be most useful when conducting a workplace investigation.
The remainder of this article describes the efforts of the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) to identify appropriate and practical measures of psychosocial risk factors for field use during health hazard evaluations (HHEs). Although this work was completed specifically for use within the NIOSH HHE program, the findings can be adapted for use at most workplaces.
THE NIOSH HHE PROGRAM
NIOSH is a part of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, an agency in the Department of Health and Human Services. NIOSH is a world leader in preventing work-related illness, injury, disability, and death by conducting scientific research, recommending appropriate health and safety rules and regulations, and by investigating workplace hazards as a part of its HHE program. 19 The mission of the NIOSH HHE program is to respond to requests (from employees, management, or union representatives of a workplace) to investigate potential occupational health hazards and to make specific and actionable recommendations to management for improving work conditions. NIOSH project officers seek to measure and address psychosocial job stressors when an HHE request or subsequent information gathering indicates such issues may be adversely affecting employees, as assessed by measures of physical and mental health symptoms, job satisfaction, burnout, etc. By understanding the stressors present at a particular job, project officers can make specific recommendations to improve conditions and reduce related negative outcomes. However, a challenge for NIOSH is to select a tool or collection of tools that can be used during HHEs across occupational settings, with a variety of working populations to identify psychosocial factors that may be contributing to job stress. Other challenges include selecting measures that are brief (project officers often have limited time when interacting with employees) and can provide information from which practical recommendations can be made.
NIOSH'S PAST EFFORTS TO SELECT PSYCHOSOCIAL AND JOB STRESS MEASURES FOR FIELD USE
In the late 1980s, NIOSH researchers assembled the NIOSH Generic Job Stress Questionnaire (GJSQ), a collection of standardized tools to measure psychosocial factors at work. 15 This process involved a content analysis of standardized stress-related measures by several experts in the field, both internal and external to NIOSH. The criteria used for selecting the measures for inclusion in the GJSQ included 1. evidence of acceptable reliability and validity; 2. lack of confound between the description of stressors and their consequences; 3. extensive use in prior research that provides norms for comparison; and 4. if no sound measure of a particular construct exists, then a scale was constructed.
The results of this content analysis included the selection of 26 measures totaling 179 items for NIOSH project officers to use in the field. Hurrell [Joseph Hurrell, Jr, PhD, March 3, 2011, unpublished data] later developed a shorter version of the original GJSQ based on a large-scale study of state employees, whereby item-total correlation analyses identified items that could be discarded on the basis of their inconsistency with other construct items.
Since the development of the GJSQ more than 20 years ago, no formal review of currently available psychosocial measures has taken place to ensure NIOSH project officers are using the most appropriate tools for identifying stressors during HHEs. Efforts have been made to inventory such measures 20 ; however, this inventory is not comprehensive and has not been evaluated specifically for field use during HHEs. For example, which tools are brief enough to be used in the field, yet provide enough information so that specific recommendations can be made if an issue is detected? It is important that NIOSH researchers regularly evaluate their methodologies to ensure they are aligned with current best practices.
EVALUATION OF PSYCHOSOCIAL MEASURES
In October 2010, NIOSH assembled a panel of eight experts in occupational health psychology to perform a content analysis of the existing job stress literature and to recommend constructs and measures that are appropriate and practical for measuring stressrelated factors in a variety of work contexts. Panel members were selected by NIOSH representatives, who nominated individuals based on their publication record, field experience, and level of expertise in job stress measurement (all panel members are authors of this article). Selected panel members were given background materials on the HHE program and project goals well in advance of the panel sessions.
Panel members met for 2 days of roundtable discussion led by a professional facilitator. The initial discussion focused on reviewing the purpose and goals of the HHE program, as well as specific goals for the panel sessions. The next task involved identification of psychosocial constructs to focus on.
Through lengthy and detailed discussion, panel members developed a taxonomy of psychosocial constructs using several existing taxonomies 15, [21] [22] to ensure major constructs were not overlooked. Constructs not included in these guiding taxonomies were also included if they represented new or emerging psychosocial issues. This taxonomy served as the framework for the panel members' recommendations regarding useful measures.
The constructs were separated into those best measured at the organizational level (through informant interviews with management and observations of the work environment) and at the individual level (via employee surveys). The panel members focused on the individual-level constructs to determine whether they met the following criteria:
1. Malleability: The construct had to be something that could be changed, controlled, or influenced. 2. Actionability: The construct must be something that management, employees, or consultants could reasonably intervene upon. 3. Empirical validity: Literature about the construct must indicate that it is predictive of job stress.
If a construct failed to meet all three of these criteria, as determined by majority vote among the panel members, then it was removed from the taxonomy. For example, dissatisfaction with salary was excluded because it may not be actionable, or could be confounded by issues outside of work (eg, debt, number of children). In some instances, multiple constructs were listed under an umbrella construct label instead of listing them individually. For example, constructs such as role ambiguity, role conflict, and role overload were grouped into a single construct of role demands, although the recommended measures address all of these "sub-constructs." Some constructs were eliminated if they were judged to be redundant or otherwise better represented by other constructs. For example, boredom at work was considered to be represented in the job demands construct.
Using the revised taxonomy of constructs that met the above criteria, panel members recommended one or more measures for each construct. (In some cases, subscales or items from larger surveys were recommended.) Measures were recommended on the basis of panel members' experience with or knowledge of research conducted with them, and criteria included 1. practicality for informing recommendations, 2. brevity, 3. predictive validity, 4. potential availability of existing data, 5. readability, and 6. no confounds between stressors and strains.
During this process, the panel focused on one construct at a time and each panel member had the opportunity to recommend measure(s). At times, other panel members challenged an individual's recommendations based on the criteria listed earlier. When this would occur, which was rare, a discussion would ensue until consensus was reached whether or not to keep the recommended measure. Overall, consensus was reached quickly without controversy. The main reasons for excluding some of the suggested measures were lack of brevity, limited evidence of use in the scientific literature (ie, lack of available data, questionable reliability/validity), or both. Also, several measures were excluded because of limited response scales (eg, yes/no or true/false). Although these response scales could be adapted, it would interfere with the ability to make comparisons with other existing data sets.
The process of recommending and discussing measures of constructs took the majority of the second day of the panel session, with approximately 15 minutes spent on each construct.
At the end of the panel session, 24 measures covering 22 constructs were selected. Table 1 includes the taxonomy of constructs and measures identified by the expert panel, as well as sample items from the measures. The constructs are organized at the job, organization, interpersonal, and personal levels. Citations for the measures are also included to direct readers to the full measures and their original source. 25 The job is significant and important compared with other jobs in the organization.
Perceptions of risk NIOSH Generic Job Stress Questionnaire 15 The safety conditions where I work are good. Quality of Work Life Questionnaire 22 The overall quality of the physical environment where I work is poor.
Predictability of work Predictability of Work Scale 27
To what extent do unexpected events occur on your job? The following items refer to (the authority figure who enacted the procedure). To what extent has s/he treated you in a polite manner?
Perceived organizational support Survey of Perceived Organizational Support Scale 33 The organization cares about my general satisfaction at work.
Trust in management
Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire 26 Can you trust the information that comes from the management? Trust in/Loyalty to Leader Scale 34 My manager would never try to gain an advantage by deceiving workers.
Safety climate
Organizational-level and Group-level Safety Climate 35 Top management in this company listens carefully to workers' ideas about improving safety. My direct supervisor refuses to ignore safety rules when work falls behind schedule. Violation of psychological contract Perceived Psychological Contract Violation Scale 36, 37 I feel betrayed by my company.
Has your employer ever failed to meet the obligation(s) that were promised to you? Interpersonal level
Cohesiveness
Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire 26 Is there good cooperation between the colleagues at work? Perceived Cohesion Scale 38 I feel a sense of belonging to the company.
Harassment and discrimination
Generalized Workplace Harassment Questionnaire 39, 40 How often have you been in a situation where someone in your work setting turned others in your work environment against you? Negative Acts Questionnaire-Revised 41 (Continued) or human resource representatives for the company. These variables were identified through the initial discussion of which constructs to focus on, and the list was made with the only criterion being that the variables be something that could be quickly assessed by observation or in an interview session with a company representative. Given the purpose of the panel was to select survey measures of job stressors, these organizational-level variables were not discussed at length. Like the job stressor measures, the organizational-level variables to be explored during an HHE depend on the nature of the request and a list should be tailored to ensure only pertinent, useful information is collected and that there is no redundancy with the efforts of other project officers assigned to the HHE (eg, NIOSH physicians assigned to HHEs conduct medical interviews regarding exposures and health symptoms and review medical records and injury logs.).
DISCUSSION
The measures identified by the NIOSH Expert Panel will be used in HHE fieldwork in a modular fashion, selecting particular constructs based on the nature of the HHE request, industry type, and worker population. Typically, the appropriate constructs to explore during an HHE will be evident in the request documentation, which allows the requestor to provide details regarding exposures and health effects. Otherwise, such information can be gathered during phone discussions with the requestor, management, or both in preparation for the site visit. It is important to note that the constructs identified by this panel are not meant to represent the entire spectrum of job stressors; however, the panel feels it identified the most common job stressors. If an HHE request indicates a novel or specific construct not identified by the panel is in need of assessment, then NIOSH project officers will explore the literature to find potentially useful measures or consult with experts to address the specific stressors.
When completing an HHE, NIOSH medical officers meet briefly with affected employees to complete confidential medical interviews (reviewing symptoms, health history, and medical records). Surveys may also be implemented at this time to capture the employee's perspective regarding job stressors or strain experienced (ie, the physiological and psychological symptoms linked to the stressors). It is ideal that the medical officer(s) who administers the psychosocial surveys, discusses the organizational policies and procedures with management (ie, the factors included in Table 2 ) and summarizes the results and recommendations in the final HHE report have a background in psychology or a related field. Otherwise, NIOSH medical officers with different specializations can seek consultation and training from an expert in how to administer, score, and interpret the results of the psychosocial surveys.
By having the health and survey information linked for each worker, project officers can look for relationships between stressors and strains if there is enough statistical power based on sample size. Sample size presents a challenge when the workforce being evaluated is small because it is difficult to explore relationships between variables or to make statistically meaningful comparisons Copyright © 2012 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited. among groups. In these instances, stressor measures can still be used to explore issues and present descriptive statistics from which recommendations can be made.
The measures selected by NIOSH's expert panel will be evaluated over time based on their psychometric properties and practical value in informing recommendations. In addition, a normative database will be developed using data from HHEs and solicitations to other researchers and practitioners for existing data sets using these measures. A normative database will be useful for making comparisons between similar jobs when HHE results are reported and will also be useful for conducting factor analyses to refine scales, develop a single generic instrument for field use, or both.
It is especially important to evaluate the psychometric properties of the recommended measures if they represent abbreviations or selected items from an existing scale. Most of the recommended measures were developed for research purposes and were not intended to be truncated for field use. However, given the challenge of having very limited time with workers in the field, it is necessary for project officers to use brief measures to gain a general understanding of what stressors are salient in the workplace being evaluated.
As the nature of work continues to change, it is likely that new forms of job stressors will emerge. 18, 47 NIOSH will continue to adapt and evaluate its methodologies for assessing job stressors across a variety of occupations and working populations.
